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ELGIN. STREET. .PARKING.STUDY
T'his brief has beenprepared to give those attendingthe June 20, 1989Open
Housean overviewof the Elgin StreetParkingStudyconductedfor the City of
Ottawa by De1canCorporation.

BACKGROUND
The Elgin Street area from Gladstone Avenue north to Laurier Avenue is a
diverse mix of office. residential, commercial, retail~institutional and public land
uses.In recent year5 within this area; there has been residential renovation and
redevelopment, new office development and a significant increase in the number
of restaurants/bars, With these changes,the number of residents, employeesand
commercial/retail/restaurant patrons within the area has grown with an
associatedincrease in pedestrian and in automobile activity and in the demand
for parking. It is the combination of the increasedparking demand, the increasing
number of restaurants/bars along Elgin Street and the concerns regarding the
appropriateness of the parking requirements contained in the City's By-law z~
2K that have prompted the conduct of the Elgin Street Parking Study.
The primary study area is bounded by Cartier Street to the east, Gladstone
Avenue to the south; Metcalfe Street to the west and Usgar Avenue to the t1orth.
The northern boundaryJhowe,ver,is not rigid as consideration was given .to the
impactsof the Court House and the RMOC Headquarters
regardingparking
supply and demand. As weB, a review of the parking supply and utilization of the,
Place Bell Garage and Shamrock operated surface lot at the Lisgar/Metcalfe
intersection was undertaken. The study area is shown on the attached exhibit.

The studycommencedin July 1988.The following is a list of the activitiesthat
haveoccurredsincethat time andwill occurin the near future;
It

-

July 1988 DataCoUection
Programconsisting
of landuseinventory
(type and fp ), count of residentialunits, surveyof employeetravel
and parking habits, visitor!patron survey regarding parking
requirements,residentialtelephonesurvey,block by block on..street
parking spacesupplyand parldngspaceutilization surveys.

.

-

September15, 1988 Open House
October. to December~1988 - data analysis~option identification and
preparation of draft report,

.

November28, 1988.. review of angleparking adjacentto City parks
with. City Engineering and Recreation departments.
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.

DecemberandJanu~t)'.~. discussionwith Public Service Alliance
Commission(PSAC) regardingpossibleformal use of their at-grade
and belQwgradeparking facility as a City operatedparking facility.
March 6, 1989 - review of draft report with Technical Advisory
Committeeand Ward Alderman.

-

March to May 1989 reviewof draft report by City Departments.

-

June 20, 1989 Open House

July - Augu$t~ 1989 .. preparationof final report and submissionto
Planning Committee

STUDY METHODOLOGY

A point form summary of the methodologyused to determine the parking
demandwithinthe study area follows;

.
.
.
..

.
.

a block by block inventory of pubHcly available parking spaces
daytime and evening survey (every 1/2hour) of the parking d~mand
(parked vehicles) on every block face and surfaceparking lot within the
study area
a comparison of the parking supply to the parking demand at all times
during the day and everting to identify those areas that have a parking
space deficiency and the magnitude of the deficiency

a theoredcalanalysisbasedon the findingsof the land use inventoryt
and the employee,residence,patron and visitor surveysto determine
the parkingdemandrates(veh/lOOO
fp veh/residence,
veh/employee,
etc.) for eachland use categorywithin the studyarea.Theseparking
demand rates for each land used were calibrated to theex:isting
measuredparkingdemandandappliedto potentialfuture development
to identify future parking demandrequirements.
reviewof parking requir>ements
and parkinge.xemptions
in the City of
Ottawa'sBy-law Z-2K.
determination of the magnitude, locatiOIJand cause of parking
deficienciesand reviewof alternativeparkingsupplyoptions
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FINDINGS
decisionsby the CIty'sCommitteeof Adjustmenthasresultedin parking
exemptionstotalling approximately155spaces
2) There are sections in the City's BYLlawZ-2K that allow certain developments,
or a portion thereof, to be excluded form the provision of parking. Included
in tbis category are;

-

the first 47.5 m~ of restaurants/bars
eatery, beverageor general commercial businesse$located in a
cellar. Cellars are defined ashaving one-half or more of its floor
to ceiling height below grade

As weB, the following conditions also exist which could contribute to a pa~king
deficiency in a high parking demand area;
-

a restaurant/beverage establishmentthat hastwo addressesand
two entrancescan claim the 47.5 m~ exemption twice

-

the parking deficiency of an existing permitted use is a parking
credit than can be applied to a new permitted use located in the
same establishment

-

there are no parking requirements in the By-law fOf sIdewalk
cafes or rooftop terraces

3) For that portion of the study area north of Gilmour Street, the ~
parking demand for on-street parking spacesexceedsthe available supply. For
the portion of the study area south of Gilmour Street~there is sufficient on..
street parking to satisfy thegmim~ parking demand.

4) There is an abundance of public off-street parking on surface lots and in

parking garages in and adjacent to the portion of the study area north of

SomersetStreet.In the QayHmethis parkingis well used,however,there
remains a sigrtificant volume of off-street parking spacesavailable for public
use. Given the combination of on-street and off-street public parking supply
in the portion of the study area north of Gilmour Street, there is sufficient
total parking in this area to satisfy the da.ytimeparking demand.
Therefore, throughout the study area there is sufficient public parking.
(comprised of on-street and off-street parking) to satisfy the current daytime
parking demand.

..
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5) In the busy eveningsthere is an on-street parking problem in the study area.
The demand for on-street parking throughout the study area exceeds the
supply, with there being a significant volume of illegally parked vehicles.
Illegally parked vehiclesarest.l1(:)se~:that.pa.rk
in loading zones, in bus stop
zones,adjacent to fire hydrants,too close to drivewaysor intersections.andon
block faces that do not allow parking. Within the portion of the study area
south of Somer$et Street~all legal on-street parking spaceswere occupied
during the evenini period and approximately 50 vehicleswere parked illegally
on-street. Within the portion of the study area north of SomersetStreet there
are 131 legal on-street spaces with a count of 141 cars, therefore
approximately 10 vehicles were parked iHegally.

6) The portion of the study area north of SomersetStreet has a significant
volume of off-streetpublic parkingavailablefor eveninguse.As this parking
is siil:nificantlvunuerutilized.the findinl!s of this study are that there is
sufficientpubiic parkingin and adjacentto this portion of the studyarea to
accommodatethe current daytimeand eveningparking demand.Additional
public parking is not requirednorth of SomersetStreet.
7) In the areasouthof SOlllersetStreetthere is limited off-streetpublic parking.
Up to 44 of the 85 surfacesspacesat PSACwere observedas beingusedin
the everllngby the generalpublic. However,this is not a public lot and its use
could be restrictedat somefuture time.
The public lot on SomersetStree~east of Elgin Street has 108spacesof which
only 13 were observed as being used at the peak times on the e:¥eninis
surveyed.The poor visibility of this lot from Elgin Street and the fact that its
a pay lot likely restrict its use, however, there is also the potential for
development of this site which would remove these spacesfrom the available
parking supply.
The lot behind AI's Steak House has over 60 spaces,however, its use is only
for patron's of Ars. On the evening surveyed,47 of the 69 off.street parking
spaceson this block were occupied.

8) Basedon the combinationof on-streetparking demand,limited off-street
parking supply~and the estimatedspillover parking (30 vehicles)into the
neighbourhoodsa.djacentto the study area, there is a current evenil1ionstreetpeakperiodparkingdemandwithin the studyareathat exceedsthe onstreet parking supply by approximately80 spaces.To satisfythis existing
~veniUi on..streetparking spacedeficiencyand provide a small amount of
sparecapacityas a buffer, a minimum of an additional 100parking spaces
are required.
9) Potential changein useof existingbuildingsin the portion of the studyarea
south of Gilmour Streetcould result for an increasein the eveningdemand
for parking by SOspaces.
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10)Basedon the combinationof:existlng{iteri18)aIld potential (item 9)e.Y~nLq,g
parking demand, a minimum of an additional 150 spaces will likely be
required in the study area south of Somerset Street to accommodate the

existing and future parking demand.All the on.street parking spacesare
currentlyfully utilized, asthe PSAClot is not a public lot and as the surface
public parking lot on SomersetStreet will eventually be lost through
redevelopment,new parking spaceswill likely be required to meet this
deficiency.
ll)Onwstreet parking by area residents accountsfor a significant component of
the on-street parking demand.Ther~ are approximately 477 on-street parking
spacesavailable within the study area. Of these approximately 310 spacesare
available for all-night parking. An early morning survey (5:30 a.m.) indicated
approximately 120vehicles (38%) parked on-street, the majority of which were
assumedto be vehicles of area residents.
ALTERNATIVES INVESTIGATED/OPTIONS IDENTIFIED

All possiblealternativeswereinvestigatedto determineif thereareviableoptions
to providing increasedparking supply in the portion of study area south of
SomersetStreet.Theseincluded;

.
.
.
.
.

.

removingsomeof the current unoparking restrictions"
replacing parallel parking with angleparking where it can be physically
accommodated

angleparking adjacentto Minto Park
more efficient spacingof parking Inetcrs
making better use of existing off-street parking facilities to
accommodatethe existing on-street parking demand (i.e.; Public
ServiceAlliance Commissionparkinglot and garage)
constructionof new parkingfacilities

Another option identified to provide a better balancebetweenparking supply and
demand would be not to anew further development of the type of land uses(i.e.,
restaurants/bars) that cannot provide sufficient parking to satisfy their own
eveningparking demand. This courseof action wouJdbe consideredas addressing
the Causeof part of the problem instead of reacting to the problem.
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Following thorough investigation by the Consultant and review by the appropriate
Departments in the City of Ottawa, the following are the findings with respect to
increasing the parking supply;
,.
"

.

.

.'

.

.

Allow parking on Gladstone Avenue east of Elgin Street. This would
add either 11or 22 parking spacesto the inventory depending on which
side of the street parking was allowed.

.

There are limited opportunitiesto replaceparallel parkingwith angle
parking and retain acceptabletraffic operations. The only real
opportunityis on the north side of Gilmour Street immediatelywest
of Elgin Streetwhere2 patane)spacescould be replacedby up to 10
anglespaces.

.

.

Angle parkingadjacentto Minto Park,increasingthe on-streetparking
supplyby up to 37 spaces,wasnot considereda viable option by the
TechnicalAdvisoryCommittee.

.

'ThePSACsurfaceand belowgradeparkingfacilities are not available
for City use and should not be consideredas part of the long-term
parkingsupplyas their currenteveninguseby the generalpublic may,
at sometime, be restricted.

.

The existingpublic parking Jot located on SomersetStreet east of Elgin
Street is significantly underutilized in the evenings,however, it should
not be considered as a solution to the parking problem as it is
somewhat removed from the core of the problem area and it is a
potential site for development.

The,viable optionsidentified in the foregoing,if implemented,would add in the
rangeof 35 to 45 on-streetparkingspacesto the current supply.As the current
demandfor on-streetparkingspacesduringthe busyeveningsexceedsthe supply
by approximately80 spacesand as this could increaseby another50 spaceswith
future changesin use within the study area, an additional source of parking
supplyis required.The remainingoption is a new parking facility.
PARKING STRUCTURES
The issueswith respectto building a parking structure to alleviate a parking
spacedeficiencyin the Elgin Street area are location and cost.As the area of
greatestparking demandis centeredaround the Frank Street,WaverleyStreet
and Lewis Street intersectionswith Elgin Street,the most appropriatesitesfor
providing a parking facility are the Jack Purcell Park or St. Luke's Park.
Preliminaryfunctionalplamling indicatesthat approximately130parkingspaces
per level could be providedin a facility on the JackPurcellPark and 190spaces
per level in a facility on 51.Luke's Park.

..
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0\.cursory review of these tWositeStev~alsthe following preliminary comparisons:

The impact of a parking facility on the existingamenitiesand trees

.

would likely be less at the Jack Purcell site.

The cost to replacerecreationalamenitiesupon garagecompletion

,

would be less at the Jack Purcell site.
.

.

.

.
.

The impact on the adjacent residential conUlluwty would be Jessat the
Jack Purcell site.

A parkingfacility on the JackPurcellsite wouldlikely havelessimpact
on pedestrIan circulation.

Accessto a parkinggaragefacility beneathSt.Luke'sParkwouldlikely
be more visible and more direct.

..

A~ the St. Luke's site is substantiallylarger, there is the potential to
provide more parking spacesper level which would affect construction
cost if more levels are required on one site versusthe other to provide
the same amount of parking.

Preliminaryindicationsfrom City staff are that the existingtreesandfacilities on
St. Luke's Park should remain intact, therefore, they would tend to favour
developmentof a parking facility beneath,on or abovethe JackPurceUPark.
Quite separatefrom the issue of location is cost. Current estimatesof the
constructioncost for parking spacescan rangeform $6,000to $10,000per space
for abovegradeparking and from $15,000to $20,00per spacefor below ground
parking,with the rangein costbeing a factor of soilsconditions,sizeof facility,
quality of finish, etc. The cost for a 150 spacefacility could, therefore, range
from approximately$1,000,000
to $3;000,000
with the likely cost being towards
the higher end of the range.
A m.a.i.2r
consideration is assessingthe viability of constructinga parking structure
in the southern portion of the Elgin Street study area is revenue generation. The
dilemma is that the predominant period of revenue generation for. a parking
facility is the daytime 9 a.In. to 5 p.m. working and businesshours. However, in
the southern portion of the Elgin Street study area, there is currently sufficient
on-street parking in the area to satisfy the existing daytime demand. The parking
deficiency in this area is in the evening, during which time there is a limit to the
amount that can be charged for parking and still encourage people to use the
facility. It is most likely, based on the Com~ultant'sexperiencein parking studies,
revenue generation and cost/revenue analysis, that a parking structure,
constructed in the southern portion of the Elgin Street study area would have to
be heavily subsidized.The degree to which the City would have to subsidize the
facility could be reduced by a combination of the following;

.8

..

,.

provide a high quality/facilitywith very visible access

to

sell parking spacesto area residents

..

promote its usedas a tourist parking facility
a quality parking facility could encouragenew developmentin the
immediate area that would increase the daytime demand for parking
spaces.

It is important to notethat a preliminarycost/revenueanalysisundertakenby the
Consultantindicatesthat significantsubsidyof a parkingstructurein this portion
of the study area will likely be required, with the degree of subsidy Jikely
decreasingover time.
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